I Would Follow

Words by Nellie A. Montgomery
Music by W. H. Doane

1. Precious Savior, I would follow, Where Thy blessed feet have trod,
   O'er the mountains, thru the desert, To the city of my God.
   I would follow where Thou lead-est, Thou my Savior, Friend so kind,
   Till, my pilgrim journey ended, Perfect rest with Thee I find.

2. Weary often, I may fal-ter, But I can-not, can-not fall,
   For Thy ten-der arms will hold me, Thou wilt an-swer when I call.
   I would follow in Thy foot-steps, Out of dark-ness in-to light.

3. By the low-ly, to the dy-ing, I would whis-per words of love,
   Point the wand’rer to the path-way, Leading to the home a-bove.
   Till, my pilgrim

4. In the sun-shine, ‘mid the shad-ows, Sing-ing ev-er, day and night,
   I would fol-low, I would fol-low,
   I would fol-low, I would fol-low,